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THE CHARTER OF INCORPORA

TION OF THE CRENADA COM
PRESS COMPANY.

The first cotton bloom 
us on the 18th of June, alnln, 
person well known to Ui !! • 
recall his name. The 
'»r0l>K|'t in on the following ’1 
by Allen Nelson, livingn„Mr Jl 
Laurences place, one mile 
town, and the third, which »»»»! 
ed on the 24th, wU9 raise I 
us by little Hum Clurke ele*^ 
of otte, eon of Mr. Adnlnh ril? 
living in the eastern pa t of 
county, 1 01 11

BATTLf:.”

Week before1
! \\(Ol K.N'S NOKTN MISSISSHTI !%11>- 

SIONAKV COM I l; :.NtK.Grenada Gazette. t while our city was
The Woman's Missionary Society [ thronged with visitors and attend- 

of tlie North Mississippi Conference, ’ ullt9 at the commencement exercises, Suction 1.
convened in this city June 30th, 8 p. ; several couple drove out to Uililw’ Howard Nichols, Edward P. Nichols,
in. The introductory religious ser- springs. Wliet at the top of a flight Frank B. Nlohols and such others as

__ it 501 . , , ,, . ' . „ | 1 1 h ' , ‘ ,, mav become associated with them,
75 | vices, oi the lirst session, were con- j 0f steps eight fee high, descending ur,,'|u.|.,>|iy constituted a body eorpor- 

dncted by the Hev. l)r. Sul I i van ■ t |lt, bluff to the spring, one couple,! U|e under the style of Grenada 
; assisted by the Kev. J. D. Cameron. | sejzlM| l>y the spirit of romance, at-1 Compress Company, and such cor

in'it's. I i mo. | a mo; | t> mosjlyear .file society was called to order by Unnoted the fearful leap. After the porution composed of such persons 
T lm h $ - no | $ ?"0*> * 8 bJJ I **• j the president, Mrs. 0. N. Terry. The wreck, the following articles were KrpdX^H, am?by

loon "" 00 i secretary, Mrs. W.H. Wall, at once found: One back-action fan, one such name may contract, sue and be
2q oo so go i assumed her place, and the society umbrella, one Indies' glove, 1 :l.j yards sued; may keep and use a common
-4 00 I 30 00 I was announced as ready for business. r ,,| ribbon 1. yard blue ribbon, two seal, and Hie same alter at pleasure.
.iu anon ,, ,, ,, - •' , , . Said corporation is created tot the-S001 fliH Mrs- ('- o.vue, ol Grenada, was s)ioe and one boot heel, one tooth pl)rpoHe of carrying on the business of

This Paper is entered at the I’ostothce | iutrodueed and read a beautiful and brush, 2:,;j teellt tone with gold plug), Compressing Cotton in bales, the
•t Grenada, Miss., as 2d class matter. :.,uit<- appropriate welcome; to which 01)e cigarette book, one Louisiana Storage of Cotton or any other kind

Miss Mollie Duval, of Sardis, respou- |l0tterv tleket(which has since drawn produce or merchandise; and shall
ded in a most felitieious manner. a poo'oo prize', two hankerchlefs, a Compress* m d Vare"

, Shi* reviewed in somewhat the work Kt>Ven mustache from *4 to of an house suitable for the storage of cot-
inch long, dyed by Henry Johnson, ton or other products.
33 cents ice cream’ money, 10 cents And said corporation shall have 

... ... power to acquire, own, sell, moitgage
soda water money, three bangs rolled or jeas,» real and personal property or 
up the night before on paper, eleven any interest therein to any amount; 
buttons, four hair pins, lower corner to carry on any mercantile or other 
Of an ear with no hole for ear ring, business in connection therewith; to 

" lend and borrow money, and make 
one ring (With set lost) inscribed, S. take all kinds of securities there-
H. M. tenderly to------, 2x4 inches of for, and generally to do all things
gents scalp, (since sold to C. T. Wood, necessary or convenient to be done
,, i  ......... i, \vmi.,n,u for the carrying on of its businessthe wool buyer, and 1C. \\ tll.ams, wh|eh # nfttl;VH| person might do, not
the tanner), one suspender, one open rer„|gnant to the laws of the Slate, 
letter addressed to 8 H. Merritt, Site. 2. The capital stock of this 
Black Hawk, Miss., and 4x0 inches Company shall he twenty-five thou-
,,........... „ ,i.i„ ,.„i„ ni-,. sand dollars, and may he increased toof gents shin scalp now being pre- a]ly amount BUI,i1I1Illuluer aH luay
pared, on which the young lady h preneribed by the by-laws of the 
diploma will be written, one wire Company; the same shall be divided 
instrument, resembling mask used into shares of oue hundred dollars 
by baseballists The above articles ea™'any meetIng of the stockholders 

and proceeds ttiereof will be appro- gapb share shall he entitled to one 
priated to pay the damages sustained vote,which may be east by the owner 
by the spring property, doctor’s bill, either in person or by proxy. Amu-

.r»»sa.
I*. S.—Wince the above wan put in holders or directors. Haid Company 

type, the following articles have been may organize and commence business 
brought in: Oue cuff button, one a9 soon as the sum of twenty-five 

, ,, . , . , ♦» , thousand dollars has been subscribed,eufl holder, one pocket knife, four N(> <tockholdl,r be liable ,or
by ,t. \\ . \ ance, dun the debts ot the Company beyond the 

I from J. W. Vance for |2 50, the ban- amount of his unpaid subscription to 
die end of a walking cane was found the capital stock.

!, .. ,,, , „ 8ec. 3. Said Company shall have
i hanging ID a tree. power to issue its certificates of stock,

its notes or bonds in payment of prop
erty purchased or for any other val
uable consideration us may be agreed 
upon between said Company ami the 
person dealing with it. Certificates 
of stock issued by said Company shall 
be transferable by delivery after ap
propriate entry upon the books of Die 
Company.

No real property shall be purchased 
or sold, nor money borrowed or loan
ed, nor stock issued beyond that sub
scribed at the first meeting, without 
the consent of the holders of Die ma
jority of the stock,and all such trans
actions shall be duly recorded in the 
minute book ofkaia corporation, and 
all certificates of stock or other evi
dences of debt or transfer of property To ,he Fa™*
thus authorized shall be made valid By applying to me I can sellyn* 
and binding by the corporate seal and remedy to free cotton plant*™ 
signature of Die President. leaf lice, prepared sawdust at lot

Sec. 4. The stockholders of this per bushel; which would be of fM 
Company may make and adopt all advantage to any live farmer, an 
needful by-laws, rules and regula- thereby save him a great man) 
Dons for its government, and for the lars. Sprinkle on early in thenwrt 
managementof Its business; may pre- ing while dew is on cotton, or alter 
scribe tlie time and place, whether rain, so that it will stick, 
w ithiu or without the 8tale of Missis- J- D. EbVARIi, Hrci’tt «■
sippi, of meeting: may provide for the 
election of Its officers, subseriplioii to 
stock and the manner of issuance, 
sale and t ransfer of stock and any ami 
all other matters and questions which 
may in their judgment promote tlie 
interest of said Company.

Tlie domicile of tliis Company shall 
be Grenada, GrenadaCounty, Slissis- 
sippi.

I

Be it known 'that J.SATDKDAY, .ICI.Y 2, 1SHT.
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Advertising; Bateo.

4 Oil 8 00 
it) 00 
12 00 
14 00 
lti 00

2 “ Tlie recent generous and sratef, 
showers that have /‘alien i„ , 
ticular section have rescued 
crop from the grasp of f(,i
Dial was so surely drying up iK! 
saf., and the farmers now look coi 
plucently forward to plenty „f h 
■irni hominy, ami harmony and 1. 
larily. 1 tie prospect for 'a Cnt!„ 
crop was never better,am! almmli,
the agricultural outlook lias ■
tinge.

6 01)•6
4 “ 8 00

10 (K) 

12 00
ft
6 (tan

LOCAL LINES.
Miss Florence Bledsoe is visiting in 1 ' 

Oxford.

Fresh sugar cured hams at A. T.
I timan's.

Miss Mannie Hood Is visiting in 
V aideu.

The combat thickens and the can
vass grows hotter.

Mr. 1. T. Gardner was up from 
Duck Hill Monday last.

They are
eured'hamelit Inman's.

Stand up to the raek! fodder or no 
fodder, office or no office.

Next Monday is ‘thinning out day' 
foi the county candidates.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Parson Sta
tion, w as in town this week.

It is the best—cut plug smoking 
tobacco—at A. T. Inman's.

That flyiug-jcmiy and hand organ 
should lie exterminated. Quite a 
nuisance.

i rose.I done by the church in its missionary 
movements, and stated well some of 
the difficulties to he overcome. She Water Valley will have a eras 

jubilee day next Monday, n,“ M 
sod among other amusement, fot 
horse races will take place at fi 
park. Grenada, on Unit day 
have a political convention, andfriu 
present indications 
have a jolly old time.

referred with womanly tenderness to 
the beautiful, cultivated amt conse
crated young missionary, Miss Dora 
Rankin, of their society, who had 
died at Iter post of duty in China 
during the year. At the close of this 
enjoyable responsive address, Mrs. 
('. N. Terry, the president, who has 
occupied this place of honor and 
responsibility for three years, was 
introduced, and read her annual ad
dress, which wub indeed an admirable 
paper and well read. Misses Gordan 
and Lipscomb, who arc to be sent by 
this society as missionaries to China 
in October next, art in attendance 
and will speak to the young ladies of 
Grenada at some hour during the 
session of the society. Many distin
guished Christian workers among 
the women of North Mississippi are 
present. We go to press too early this 
week to give the noble, Christian 
women larger notice, but in tlie name 
of Grenada its well as ourselves we 
extend to them a hearty welcome.

»

prohabt

Mrs. A. F. Weynetli, whom ever 
body in this section knows amt, 
mires for her unusual business ski 
and who lias been 
trip to tlie Lone Star State in sean 

health, returned last Suuiiay nig 
much improved.

lelicious—those sugar-
an exten

of

Miss Maggie Kuykendall, sister 
'. Kuykendall, of this plae 

died last Tuesday at Oxford, whi
stle hud gone to attend tkecnrainene 
merit exercises. Tlie remains we 
carried to Harrison, her home, f 
interment.

Dr. A. (

all
The first load of home-made watel 

melons were brought to town <■ 
Wednesday. They were raised by] 
colored man some four miles *mil| 
of this place, and sold readily atfros 
twenty-live to fifty cents apiece. ]

Cut plug smoking tobacco, beatij 
the market, at A. T. Inman's.

I'lie campaign liar lias not been 
idle. His productions can be nailed (graphs! I

ii every corner.

From all over the 8tate come re
us of impious showers ami glowing 

prospects lor crops.

Miss Mary 8troug, of Jackson, 
Tcnn., is visiting Miss Counie 
Thames, of tliis city.

Mr. Smith 8. Barbour, of Lexing
ton, was in the city this week visiting 
friends and relatives.

A handsome goblet given away to 
every purchaser of a can of "Bouquet 
Bakiug Powders,"at Inman’s.

Don't fail to purchase a barrel of 
"Inman's Best" if you want’ll Hour 
that can’t be beaten anywhere.

Elder Win. Guess, of Die Primitive 
Order of Baptists, will preach at Hope 
Church on the fifth Sunday in July.

Ed. FitzGerald lias returned to his 
home in this city after rusticating for 
several weeks in Tallahatchie county.

Miss Stella Barksdale, of Hardy,

"Inman’s Best” is the bestdnuri] 
the city for the money. Try it.

1 DIED,
lit Grenada, on Monday last, at !)| 

p. m., of whooping cough, little Lizzie | 
McLean, only daughter of Wm. ('. 
and Sue C. McLean, aged one year 
and nine mouths. To the bereaved 
parents we extend our heartfelt sym
pathy in this trying hour of sore 
affliction. We fully realize how 
utterly vain and futile is any human 
effort to solace and comfort their 
stricken hearts, crushed and bleeding 
from the blow that took away from 
mo tal sight forever their cherished 
baby girl. To the Lord who gave 
her, to the Lord who took tier away 
and to Him alone must they turn for 
reconcilement to their loss. The 
great Ond of all the universe Inis, in 
His infinite wisdom, seen lit to trans
plant this little flower from the sor
rowful vales of earth to the bright 

left last !'riday for luka, where she lllJ(j happy fields of the great beyond, 
goes to attend the Normal school at . 1 \J ... .. , ,
Jlul( p|a“ti ! where she will bloom forever in a

; garden of joy.

Last week Mr. Reeves made a fire 
test of IDs paint for covering the roofs 
of houses. A small wooden box was 

with tlie paint and then 
placed on the ground, bottom side 
up. The box was thou covered with 
shavings and a gallon of coal oil 
poured on the whole. Ho then set 
lire to it and a flame about twenty 
feet high shot into tlie air. After tlie 
lire had burned out tlie box was 
raked up out of the aslies and found 
to be sound and not burned a particle. 
This paint, is also waterproof, and is 
excellent for roofs, as it preserves 
them and also protects from lire and 
water. A company here has bought 
the right for Marshall, Lafayette and 
Yalobusha counties, with Mr. Cam 
Norvell us manager and 
They have a good many orders here 
and will get a great deal of work in 
tlie other counties.—Holly .Springs 
Reporter.

Duck Hill’s boom is growing very 
gradually hut much more surely than 
at first, as tlie following dispatch of 
the 21st ult., to tlie N.O. Picayune 
would indicate; The Mississippi 
Mineral and Mining Company, of 
this place, held a full and highly 
satisfactory meeting to-day. A large 
addition of stock was subscribed and 
about 10,000 acres of ore lauds conti
guous to the place were purchased by 
tlie company. Arrangements are also 
completed to start a fire-brick and 
tiling enterprise. The parties engag
ed in these enterprises are cool, prac
tical business men, who have entire 
faith in the future of this section and 
arc determined to settle It. There 
never has been so much confidence 
as was manifested to-day.

We regret to announce tlie death of 
Bev. Few Ball, of 8t. Francis., Ark., 
and a member of the White River 
Conference, which occurred on Wed
nesday of last week. Rev. Mr. Bali 
was the sou-iu-law of our old and 
esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr, J.. O. 
Gibbs, and we deeply sympathize 
with the afflicted in this sad hour. 
Mr. J. 14. Gibbs, of this place, and 
Dr. J. Mell .Smith, of Coffeeviile, left 
by tlie lirst train to pay their last 
respects to the memory of the de
ceased.

We acknowledge an invitation to 
uttend the races of the Water Valley 
Driving Park and North Mississippi 
Blood 8t.,ek Association, to take 
place on Monday, July 4th; and also 
to participate in a basket picnic ahd 
dinner under the auspices of the good 
people of that nourishing little city,

Miss Mary George Barksdale, 
daughter of the late Capt. Wnii B. 
Barksdale, spent several days In 
Grenada this week) the guest of Miss 
Cobrtficy Walthall. Hhe left in 
company with her hostess on Tuesday 
lost far Jackson.

Fine medium and ordinary gnl 
.‘lines at A. T. Inman’s, at prices tin 
cannot be beaten.

I

coated
. The state of Mississippi. 

To Makv A. SceM-KM, Defendant
You are commanded to appear Is 

fore the Chancery Court of tlie coni 
ly of Grenada, In said State, on tb 
first Monday of September, A. D, 
1887, to defend the suit in said coul 
of Clark 8. Speueer, wherein you tr 

L. R, Tukneb, 
Clerk.

a defendant.
R. Horton, Sol’r.

Grenada, Miss., July 1, 1887,-4.

In (irncritl*

ilicitor.

Our Colored Friend]Capt. John H. McAfee, ofTalla-i 
hatc.liie county, a candidate for the Oureuterprising and popularyoung 
State Semite, was in Grenada last | townsman, Mr. It. (4. I,at ting, Jr., 
Wednesday.

The famous old Fifteenth Missis
sippi Regiment will hold their annual 
re-union at Duck Hill on the 16th of 
next September.

Mr. Unlit. Townes, of MintcrCity, 
mis in Grenada tile early part of the 
week shaking hands with friends of 
IDs boyhood days.

Sam Kutliy is soliciting subscrip
tions for a grand old-fashioned bar
becue to come ofl' shortly in the 
suburbs of Futhyville.

Messrs. J. T. Thomas, C. G. Buford 
ami J. II. Lickfold, who have all been 
on the sick list, we are pleased to see 
on the streets once more.

Gen. Walthall bus declined an 
invitation to speak at tlie annual 
Fourth of July celebration of Tam
many in Men- York next week.

Tlie flying-jenny, accompanied by 
Die unearthly squeaks of a cranky 
liiinil organ, is tin- principal attrac
tion for the small hoy this week.

Misses Alice Smith, Kusie Belew 
and Lillian McHenry are ‘down in 
the country,’ visiting their friend 
and former school-mute, Miss Wilkie 
Moore.

Mr. W. A. Wilkings, a former 
Grenada boy, hut now express mes
senger on the Yazoo Valley road, is 
lu the clly this week visiting the 
home folks.

Tliis column has been set asidef 
the use of our colored friends, toi 
filled with advertising, •><’«, nja| 
nr whatever may lie of special i™ 
est to that people. Bl ip coiitritmti 
are solicited. Eus. OAZKrri.

Contributed.
Rev. Peru Thompson <1 ied here 

last Tuesday evening. Mr. 1 ,‘lj'llP. 
was a devout member of the mf 
Church, and was a faithful Wi 
iu the Lord Jesus < taW- 1 
churches over which Bra. Tno» P- 
presided have lost ail earnest pa 
and faithful worker, hid*»"*, 
pluce cannot easily be fll'ca- 1 
a young mail lu the bjotita 
years. Bad, ssd, indeed, U> t 
life so early, and leave » lies 0 
attves and friends. It wifi be re 
he fed that Mrs. Thompson. »«( 
tills subject, quietly re»lgu|“' 
Christian hopes lu till* 'v'’r.1, 
18th of February last, an;* J 
Join tlie angels In that worid u ” 
and fair. Mr. am* Mrs- r A 
leave three or four f,i,Jiriti*b who, we hope, will reca''i.j^udsl 
attention from auy and all ,„i 
which they may he,m
Peace to the aslies of the 
father, and health aud prosper
the children^___________ _

It w»§ announced “ w«c'kjenkH 
ago, that Prof. Harry M; ^
would have his concerto 'ii
ult., hot he wishes us to "r / 
public that owing to Varl",\1" give i 
stances he cannot pos»' A gm® 
before the 7th uf July »** ' ,„vli(
and at the M. E. Church,' , of
all hie frlehds and MPP"" (cr,i 
good cause to turn out an T 
grandest concert of Dies (0ti
proceeds of the o>'‘c*r* l m
church. Let everybody cou"1
help In q good cause. _

Rev. J.'LGirrett 
to Canton by telegram on.(lfj! 
day night, to witness the® « u «

iTaaMraaitr*-

gSiffS»iv

returned a few days since from Cairo, 
111., where he had been for some time 
purchasing machinery to place in the 
oil mill of tliis city. The machinery 
that is to tie placed in the mill in a 
short while is first-class in every 
respect, und will add between thirty 
and fifty per cent, to tlie present 
capacity of Die mill. As manager of 
tliis large corporation, Mr. Lattlng 
bus performed well his part iu the 
past, and with an addition ot ma
chinery we are satisfied he will make 
additional efforts to make the insti
tution much more profitable iu the 
future. Ho mote it be.

W e are sorry to chronicle the death 
of Mr. Harkins Karsner, of consump
tion, at Florence, Ala., on Tuesday 
last, Mr. Karsner wus well known 
to many of our citizens as t he bright 
and genial representative of Meach- 
am <St Horton. His health failing 
him, he quit the road about u year 
since and went to Texas and other 
places in search or that relief which 
lie never found. He had many friends 
iu Grenada who sincerely mourn Ills 
loss.

wit

Married,
At tlie residence of the bride’s 

father, in Yalobusha county, on June 
22ml, by tlie Rev. Mr. French, Mr. 
Dee Clark, of Grenada county, to 
Miss Laura Hill. Attendants! W. 
G. Clark and Miss Nannie Hill; Blu- 
ford Rates and Miss Mattie Hill; 
Wesley Hill, ami Miss Ellen Clark. 
We wish tne young couple a joyous 
journey o'er the sea of life,

The appearance of several new 
Richmonds in Die field has hud the 
effect of considerably enlivening the 
Democratic canvass, which Closes 
to-day. P. M. Miller for the Legis
lature, J. 8. King for Circuit Clerk, 
and Benj. Williams for Sheriff'. The 
two latter gentlemen have been in 
tlie field for some time, hut have not 
before announced as subject to tlie 
action of any party. Let every good 
Democrat—white and colored—turn 
out and vote for the men of their 
choice, aud tiy ail means give every 
man a fair show, Let there he no 
grounds lor a claim of fraud, and 
thereby no excuse for putting another 
ticket In the field.

Mr. 8am Wllej accompanied by his 
sisters, Misses Hattie and Fannie, 
left for Gallatin, Tenn. the early part 
of the week, to visit their younger 
sister, after Which he will make 
somewhat of an extended trip 
Hi rough Tennessee, Kentucky and 
adjoining States. A pleasant trip to 
you, Ham.

A traveling minstrel in the shape 
of two men ahd dhe Woman, all col
ored, possessed sufHcleht magnetism 
to draw large crowds on oar streets 
Tuesday loat.

to

Kniilliern Home Srrker's Hulde.
The tllinois Central H. R. Co. re

cently Issued an Illustrated pamphlet 
entitled, "Houthern Home Seeker's 
Guide. Everyone interested lu the 
Houth, can secure a copy by address
ing tlie undersigned at Manchester, 
Iow“- J. F. Merry,

Gen. West. Pass. Agti ,
et^f?' R;,B- ,>crr>' died at her home 

"'*le» east of Grenada last 
week. She had been sick a long 
time of consumption, and her death 
was not unexpected. The remains 
were brought to Grenada and interred 
|B lhe cemetery here last Saturday.

Col. Jones B. hamIIton and L. M. 
Kubanka huve been Indicte* for
sfesshm at^acksoffi *nd J“fy "°W

SfflWSiS'yisasssiSi
with every can you purchaee,

Dr. J. J. Gage’having become sat
isfied that the custom of the Demo
cratic party ill Senatorial districts is 
rotation hy counties, has withdrawn 
front the race.’

Mr. Wm. Figures, whose name has 
prominently mentioned in tlie 

H ami Iton-Gamhrel I affair at Jackson, 
anil wlio was discharged by Judge 
Peyton, has been lu this city several 
days.

Tlie main points in Kev. E. B. 
Miller’s sermon, nt commencement 
before tlie young ladies’ college at 
Hturkville, will be, by request, pre
sented to his oougregatlon at ths 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Tit
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